WJMX ·

Statement by Governor J. Strom Thurmond

on oooasion ot the opening ot
Radio Station WJMX.

The opening ot radio station WJMX et Florence means
al!!! and powerful vo1oe for the great Pee Dee seot1on of Squth
Oa.rolina---n section wh:I.o h hae long diversiried its agr1oulture

and which is no,v showing strong 1nd1oat1ons ot 1ndustr1alJ.zat1on
along sound and prosperous lines.
I am haopy to send a me~sage to the people ot this eection over etntion WJra.
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is as !)OWer1'ul as any stutaon in South

Its nrograme will r each srea~ distances and will provide

a coverage of important aeot:!ons of our state.
have deoj.ded uoon a oolioy
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Since the owners

listenar .. enterta!nment and J.nformation,

tha t the station will nes1et in the further education of

our o1tizene and in the improvement not only or their standards or
education but t.he1r standards of living as well.

To l!! radio is e

tremendous influence in our present-day civilization.

lt 1e vitally

important that ~hi~ intluenoe be tor ~pro~ementJ tor !:.~gre!!! for
good government.
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Florence and ell of the Pee Dee section are to be congratulated on being the home of WJMX.

The programs that you are gojng to

hear on this new station are sure to bo benetioial to many
The programs. will entertain. educate and inform.

or

you.

Radio is an industry

that muet ded1o Mte itself to public serv,oe and 1t has been my happy
experience to know t h~t this polioy has been followed extremely oloeely
by the radio st8tJons

or

South Carolina.
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The 6,000 watts ot station WJ'MX possess a power to
spread programs over g.wo,h or South Onrolina.

grea! 1ntluenoe.

lt 1a a pov,1er or

Sh ov le/

lt is a power t~at will be gunrded Jealously

and tw.itwit:taaM used for the public good.
! am disappointed that I oould not personally attend

these ded1oat1on oeremqnios but orrioial state business had already

made :demands µpon my tjme tor. this day.

Ooneet1uently I am happy

to send this message to the owners ot WJMX., to tha people of
Florence and of South Caro l ina and to wish them continued progress,
orosoerity and good government for good citizens.
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